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DIOCESE OF IRUPEItT'S LANI

rroITeBA. -. YRv CA/ON-GnfoiDALnes
LErran.-- (Contiued.)

We camped about three miles south of
Pins Crek, and had the priviloge of
inviting to beod and board in our tenk a
stranger whose horse was too tirea to
travel further. Thore was a slight frosti
during the night. Tho next day iwe
travelled about twenty-ive miles and
camped 2 miles west of the signboaid
which diroctedi us to leave the old trail
for the new trail to tapid City. Frorn
tlis point onward wie saw ducks by hund-
reds, butas ire had no dog with us we
made a virtue of leaving theni uunmole.
sted, and dischargoti aur shth at the
prairie chickens almost uexclusivoly. ve
reached Rapid City at 4 p. n» and camp-
edl on te hillaide east of the Little Sas-
katchowan. Now nmy work wts Lo bgin,
and I lost no time in mna-king the acqua-
intance of sone of the leading Church-
mon rosidii"g in, or near to, the city. Mr.
Butclart, who had almost finished the
orection of a large store for the hardware

business, although not a Churchmpan,
kindly placed it at our dispoeal fer after-
noon service on the Sunday following•
Mr. Thompson, acting for the proprietor
of the town site, oirered six building lots
for church purposes, unfettereod by any
conditions. Dr. McIntoali, Mr. Balk-
will, Mr. Merrick, and others were very
sanguine with regard to Church work in
the district, Saturday I spent in-visiting
the farmu of CaptainMRllon, and in look-
ing up other Church people who did not
live very mnar to the city. We found it
ratier cold in tent during the might. The
morning of Sunday dpined wtth the
appearance of a storni of somn kind, but
acon the sun won the victory, and ive
had a day .Of glorious beauty. Three
o'clock, the hour for serice soon
came. Worshippers came along the var-
ious rond-sote on horseback, sone in
wagons, seue on foot; all looking so
bright and happy that we could sec thera
was no disappointment with the country
of thoir adoption. Hope was writton on
every face. Between eighty and a hund-
red found places in the building. A lady
had come some distance to start the tunes
of the hymne, and ta lead the Chant&.
The uingi was hearty and goid. lu the
mermon I 4acid before thei the charic-
tr of the patriarch Abraham as one well
fitted.i nany points to be the guide and
example of the colonist. At a meeting
of Church inembers which followed, a
coqmmittee of iiu was appointed te look
after the interests of the Chureh, and
specially in the irstplace t sec to tthe
raising of threc hundred dollars towards
the stipend of their future clergyman.
One and all somed auxious to take partJ
in furthering church work, and I fult en-
couragodi wlen I thought what inay be
donc, if we can.setctre the services of au
carnest and active clergyman. The mnein-
;ers of the Comnittee arc Captaii Mel-,

bou, Dr. Mlntosb, and Meser, Lindsay,
Thompson, Trehere, Balkwoll, Iloward,i
Merrick and Hodsen.1

On the muorning following iwe started
by a S. WV., trail for tho Sioux Reservo,i
which is sittated boetween the Assii-1
bin and Oak Rivers, about 30 miles by
rend, fron ltipi Uity. This reoserve is
occupied by one .of sevemal bands of
Sioux Indiana wrho carne over fron the
States after the terrible massacre there.
For years they haid n tfixod abode, but(
about four ycars gao the Canadian gov-1
ernmuent grautedi them reserves. When I
visitei this resorve three ycars ago, there
IVas not a single Indian living upon it.
Noiw I fournd tweuty.three tepis thero,1
some of themi huilt of loge. The Sioux1
living on the reserve have haid excellentj
crops of Indian conu, potatoes and other
roots. They had also done considerable
fall-plowing. We have a large mission
house ini this reserve which has been
waiting for a tenant for two yeûrs. The
Sioux are very eagor for a missionary.1
It is proposed tliat Mr. Burman, iow
studying at St. John's Cellege, should
occupy this position lu the early spring ofl
1880. Judging from wbat has been done
by the Indians whilst they have been left
to themselvos, and fron the auxious do-
airo which they expressed that their pa-i
pooses ahould b.e taught ouly in English,i
I think that great -things, under the bles-4
ing of GoD, nay be expected from the

Sioux Indians. Our return journey to
Win ipegwias mainly by t.he route w
kad taken in goimg out. The whole trip
took up a little. oe tihan a fortnight. It
'. wna li pi aaaaty apiet. Every ai
.je inez ~1tgi'e to tho travoler enlarg.d

y ewr of the cornggretns of the
Great North-West.'

DIOCESE OF SASKATCHEWAN.

Av Prince Albert, the Bishop of Sas-
katchewan bas founded his new training
College, which, when finished, will coi-
prise a main building 55 x 30 feit, and
¡8 fee ligh. Teaching has already begun

in the teinporary College, îvhich boasts a
tutor in Cree, ani vwill soon have others
conpetent te teacli the Sieux and Jlack-
feet tonguîes. The object of the College
in principally to train natives to act as
interpreters, catechists, andi scihoolmasters,
and soine as ordained iuissionaries. The
Bishop, hopaes to secure atudents speaking
ail the diale t-irsed in the diocese. A
strong effort is tu be made to elevate the
Indiax populaion by furnishing them a
literature of their own, in their various
dialecte. A secondatry object of the Col-
lege will be the training of whitestudents
for the ministry, and also a Collegiate
school, open to ail donomiations, for a
linited nuimher of pupils in the higher
branches of classica and nmatheinatics.
During his recent visit to England the
Bishop succeededi in raising a diocesan
endowment fulid of $52,500. HIe is
going back again for the third time, and
hopes to raise enough for ail the wants of
the Colloge.

DIOCESE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

A-rChemainu, a new Anglican church
has been built for the use of three Indian
tribus with a population of 500. The
Indiana thenselves hauled the lumbor a
distance of twelve miles.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

TuE V erable Archdeacon Whitaker
is expectedi in Toronto in a few days.
He will not return to England until next

ToRONTo-.The Church of the Asceen
dlon.-Since the resignation of the late
Incutbent. this Church has beait, at the
Bishop's direction, under the charge of
the Rev. Canon Givens. Latterly lie has
had the valuable assistance of fr. Henry
Grassott Baldwin B. A. Catab--who
has been nominateid to the Incumibency
--.and under their rùited endeavours the
congregationdiasgre tly increased.i The
liehop of Toronto i arranged for Mr.
laldivina's ordination ron His Lordship's
return, whiela is expected carly in the
ensing moutl. The cure of a parish
circuinstancetd as this isln an extrenely
ardueus undertaking, but Mr. Baldwin's
qualifications andi advantages peculiarly
fit him for the position, and the fact of
the Church itself being a meiorial to his
late universally-beloved and lamuentei
father, will go far to insure bis succes.

DIOCESE OF ONTARILO.

Kriosro.-Tie anuahulnceting of the
Laidies' Kingston Auxiliary (iii connection
with the Church of England), ou behalf
of Missions to the French ispeaking people
of Lower Canada, mas held at St. Jamnes.
Church school bous oa Moniday evening,
the Riev. F. W. Kirkpatrick prosiding.
Revs. R. V. Rogers, 11en1-y Wilson, F.
W. 1obbs and J. J. Rov (Agent of the
Society), were ail present.

REv. IH. Fannow, mnissionary in Northt
Frontenac, is collecting in Kingston, to
comîplete the erection of a church in his
poor mission.

SruDE~NAM.--O the 12th instant, the
church in this village was re-openeid after
being closed for sone wreeks for repairs.
Rev. W. B. Carey, of St. PauI's, KingSton,
preached an earnest sermon.

LHDSrowNE. - A new church, St.
John's, was recenty opened by the Ven.
A-rcbdencon Parnell. The building cost

83,500, all of which, except somte $50,
haas, through the exertions of the Rev.
William Houston, tibe incumbent, and the
ladies of the congregation, been paidi up.
The church is of Gananoque freestone.
The windows are of stainet "lasu by
Spence, of Montreal. The Arc(dacon
proeced from Psalm cxxxii. 8. * Arise,
0Lord, unto Thy ret; Tho and the
ark of Thy etrength." This is the second
churcht réected in this parish throngh the
exertions of Mr. Houston.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MOGuL UXnaVESrrr.-The annual Uni-
nOit hlcture was delireod by ehcc

doacon Loaoh, L L.D.,Vice-Principale!f

the University, on Thursday, 19th inst
His subject was <Lord acora poet.'
There ias a large attendance, and the
learned gentleman wMas very frequently
apphrrîded.

TlfE first of a serie of Temperance
niectinge was held on Wednesday even
ing, the 20th, in the school-room of St
Jude's Church, the Rector, the Rev. J
H. Dixon, in the chair. Thore was e
very large attendance, and among the
speakers were the Rov. T. Gales, Rev. Mr
Scrienger, T. S. Iirowne, Esq., John
Dougall, Esq., and others. It is the in-
tetion of the friends of the temperance
cause to hold these meetings in varions
parts of the city, in order to awaken and
revive inturest ii this good work.

TirE REv. EARNEsT E. Woonm bas taker
Lmniporary duty at Lacolle.

TuE REv. MR. DUMOULIN inter.dl
preaching serinons on special subjects the
four Sunday eveuings of Advent.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

LENNoxvILLLE.-Bishop's College lias
received a very costly and valuable gif1
froin the Emperor of Russia, a fac-simil
copy of the famous Codex Sinaiticus, in
four handsomxe volumes. A Latin letter
of thanks lis been retin-ned to the Roya;
donor.

TaE Rev. CANON ELLEGOOD, of MoR
treal, has consentod to deliver another
lecture in Quebec on Palestine.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

ST. Jon.-Subject of next debate at
the Church of England Institute, will
be, '1s it advisable to introduce choral
services into our Parish Churehes ?"

Si. Mary's O. of E. Tenperance Bo.
ciety.--St. Mary's C. of E. Temperance
Society hold its regular monthly meeting
last evening in the school room adjoin-
ing the Churh. Rev. F. H. Almon,
President of the Society, acted as chair-
nan, and opened the meeting with pray-
gr, after wvhich the choir sang the 390th
Hynu. hlea followed an address by
Mr. W. P. Dole. Mr. M. F. Manke sang
The Watch on thp Rhine is a pleosing
ihiruner, and wats loudly applauded. Rev.

L. G. Stevens, Rector of St. Luke's
Church, Portland, gave two select read-
ings, and~the choir rendered another se-
lection. The audience dispersed after the
singing of the National Anthem, and
prayer by the Rev. Mr. Almon.

PoRTLAND.-Si. Lke's-À concert,
fanerSalo, and tea meeting, will b held
by the ladies of St. Luke's on Dec. 2nd
and 3rd.,,for the benefit of the building
fint. Mr. John Eagles is the Secre-
tary-Treasarer.

.Remuoro.---A succossfurl concert was
given by the choir of St. Mary's Chutrah,
on Tuesday of this week, for the purpose
of raising additional funds to complete
the afvacement cf the chancel, noir
baing built on the Parish Church. It
is expected that the Clhurch willbe open-
cd again for service by Christmnas-tide.
lit the intrim, services are ieldtinu the
Suday School Room.

Moscros.-A handson tiemorial
window in Vitremanieb as been placed,
in St. George's Church by Mr. and Mrs.
Thlionas Foot, in mtenory of their infant
children. The stbje. is "Christ bes-
sing little clildren." The appearance of
the wmnilow is very effective.

SraLEY.-The new Church at. tiis
place begun in May last,-is iow-complet-
éd, and vill be cnsecrated in a few days,
iwben reference will be made to the style
ni finish somnewbat more fully. The
cost of the building is in the vicinity of
$2,200, and t e zeal manifestedi by the
people (none of whom are wealthy)in fin
ishing their Church six months after its
commencenent, cannot but be a great
encouragement and source of thankful-
nes to their clergyman. The conmuni-
ty have been much indebted to Colonel
C W. Raymond, of Woodsteek, for the
interest shown by hika throlàghout in the
work. In order to give expression to
this feeling, a publie meeting was held
at thie request of the Parishioners, in the
Tempérance Hall, on thetVening of
Thursdaythe 20th ist., iwhic, despite
the incelenency of the weather, was large-
ly attended by members of all denomina-
tiens.

Thefellowing nddress, whichwas pre-
sentel, speaks for itself.,.
To Lt.-Col. C. IV. Raymond.

Srn,-We, the undersigned members
of the Corporation and Building Coin-
naittee of St. Thomas Churcb, on behalfi
of the Church people of Stanley. desire,
on this, the ove of your departure froin
among us, to express our wari apprecia-
tion of the service you have rendered us
in the erection of our new Church.

Not only are we indebted to you fer
the plans and specifications yeu so kind-1
ly furnished at the outset, and which met
our cordial approval, but also for th. zeal,1
energy, and faithfulness with which you1
surperintended the construction of the1
building.9

We look upon our new Churcli as oue
thtat is a credit and ornament to our littlei
village, and We humbly trust it is in
sente easure worthy the sacredl purpose
to which it i to be sot apart-the wr.-
ship and praise of the Almigty, And
we would add our hope, that after you
and We have passed away frein Iortal
life, it may still stand for many a year,

seldf Lite inost fitting memorial of your
love for yourrChurch and your regard for
our welfare.

We also desire to express our bigla re-1
gard for yeu as a Christian gentlettan,
and we pray tiat God's choice blessing
mnay ever attend you and yeurs.

lu conclusion, permit us te express the
hope that your long sojourn amtongst us 
has afforded some degree of ileasure to
yourself as well as us.,

Signed by Church Wardens, Vestry,1
and Building Convmittee.

To this Address, Col. Raymond made a
very feeling and suitable Reply, afterr
wbich a leading gentleman at the place
on béhalf-of those witheut the pale of i
the English khurch, spoke in very grati-
fying terms in-regard to the kindly feel-ç
ing that all classes aud creeds held te-.a
wards the recipient of the Address. f

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

only oe day, but a nist violent storra
preventing many people frim attenrding,
it was continued on the followrinîg dav.
The weather iwas again unfavorable, but
înotwithstanding adverse cireuistanues,
the sum Of tIo bhndred and tirty dol
lars was realized.

WEavurUr.-Conseetm (tion of fhe ,newr
Parish lturec.-The Bishop of the Dio-
cese arrived in Weyinouth on Mdonday
evening, 17th ult., and ias met at the
station by the Rector of the parih
Several clergymen ea:ne also at the sane
ine. The Rector deened that it ias

fitting, on the eve of the consecration of
the new- church, to invite his parishtioners
once more te prayer ini that IIouse of

OD n iwhich thuir forefathes lad, dutr-
ing several generations, offered their
united prayers to the throne of grace.
Shortly before 7.30 the lishop ani tihe
clergy entered the chtrch. Evening
prayer was said by the Rey. F. P. Great
orex, Rector of Granvill, and the lesons
mere read by Mr. Draper, a candidate for
Orders, now acting as lay-render at
Rosette, during the disability of the Rei
W. S. Gray. After prayer, the Rlishop
addressed the congregtion, antd referred
Io the special ciretmstances under which
t1ey iwere assembled, for the last tinie, in
their ancient church. It i8, perhiaps
needlces to say that his Lordship's adi-
drées was mîarked b faithfulness, coun-
sel, and encouragenient, and iwas deliv-
ored with sucl solemnity and feelinîg s
coid not fail to make au indelible im-
pression upon the large congregatieu
present.

The following day presented aanii-
niated appearnuce. Numbers for miles
round wrere sen converging teirards the
spot; -everal frénds were expected froin
Yarmouth by train that iorning, irho
weranuxious, as Well as those Who had
already arnived frin Digby, to join thteir
felow-Churcbmen lin taking part in the
solemn services of the day.

[To be Continuedi.]

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.HALIAX.--S. George.--We under-
stand that this parish is aon to have an Cnaanruoew-. - St. PaPPs. -- Weadditional Curate, a lady parishioner hay- hava coninencei our Winter Classes, asirg offered to bear the expeuse. If this followsa: 1. Women's Bible Class, at 3.30prove to be correct it will give great sat- pom. on Thursdays. Mr. Osborne. 2.isfaction te very many whose hearts love C sat 3.3q r.ni. Dthe old che Ttis congregtionaug mnb 3. Men's Biblt h ithe al'gest, as the -district isth CIs at 8 p.m. un Wednesdays. M
imost populous, of any in the city. Three Osborne.
mon are not too many to do the work Thé Classes Nos. 1 and 2 have been inthat ought to be done, and even that opeîration fr tbree irinters, and havéxiiniber will fini thoir time very fully beau of'great interest and profit to thë
occupied. The umenory of that god n meinbers. We arae trving to establish No.mian of noble uen and childlike faith- 3. The Word of God is our charter, andthe Rev. Dr. Unincke-is stillgreen, and we hope by earnest effort in these classeshis loving, gôtle words stillive i to direct oir people to that iiich maketh
imany hearts. We trust the Rector Uay irISe unto salvation. Something ls need-soon find himself in a position to call te éd to supplement tic Pulpit and thehis assistance such help as will enable Church Services, and we believe a studyhîun to du the work that is to be done, of the Word ill inake the ninistrationeand awaken an enthusiasm for Christand of the plîpit muore profitbile, and wiliHis Church throughout the parish. make cler Lue teaching of cr Prayer

St. Luîk'e'.-Canon Townshend, as Book. One good"sigu of any Clturc lis
Canounjn residoece, will preach at the that tlie Co>tg-egatiotal nspect gous into
Catheiral on Sunday morning next. the background, and membcrship by Com-

Don't forget the Missionary ieetini nunion increases. I think we can say
in connection mith the Board of Romle this. A good congregation is pleasant to
Missions at St. Luke's Hallto-night. The sec, and evidences il pjoular preacher ;
Bishop will preside. but how umtany of these hearers evr be-

l hutîreh f Englamtd Imstitute.-Thacone consistent inembers i Alas ! very
Bishp's lecture on Ltén "Reformatiu few. Werk, pirital work, which -ill
Englan t urei hc do lve Re fonrmtion iayn bid , is not the result of p uopilarp -eac ht-
eî-ningn ext e telInstitto ione. ig, but of diligent eaching. We knom

natof contegtions breaking L pieces whenW, advise eal who can to be present. a p rdar ittan bas left a Church. None
The Ladies of the Victoria Rond Cloth- remain but the genuine Church people.

ing Society intend holding a sale of Use- W. trust these Bible Classes will be the
ful and Fancy Articles in St. Luke's Hall, menus of leading souls from precher teen Thursday, Dc. 11. Christ, froni heares to doors, frein nere

formialattendance upumou-orship te rel
DAnunn-After payng all ex- spiritual participation in Christ.-Com.

paebPíisü hundred and twenty-six del-
lars was realizedi by the recent Faney
Sale. So profuse ias the gencrosity of
those who sent provisions, that th liRec-
tor was enabled to have a toa and enter-
taiment for the Sunday scholars on the
folloivig evening, irhich was immensely
enjoyed by the little people.

SYnNEY, C. B.-St. George's Parisk.-
A Juvenile Branch of the Chitirh of
England Temperance Society las been
organized in this paris and now ias. a
membershie of 2.; the prospects are that
it will cocu be incrosuid. The senior
branch is steadiuly advanaing, thora being
32 registered mmebers. The Rev-. David
Smith, since his retuin from Fgland,
has been unanimously electea Presiden
of the Society.

A Bazaar wuas held by te ladiesof St.
George's, on Thuraday and Friday, te
20th and 2lst a ofNvber. IL was i-
tendedtitiat te Baranarhonitioccupy

DIOCESE OF NEWFOUNDLAND.

B3ELLORAix.-The inmabitants of Bel-
loram, Fortune Bay, are making great
efforts to forward the erection of theNew
Church in thmat sttlemenut. The build-
ing is a very handeom oune (the chancel
too smail), and reflécts credit on ail con-
cerned; il the laiour thus far has been
frei ad voluntary.

GARNISa. - Thé htuchuri peol t
Ganish; in the mission.of Harbor Britox,
ae erecting a large church in the Iiiaé
tlement, 60 feet long.with a wellprop xk
tionod chancel. The Lord Bishop of
£Newfoundland ws able to hold Confirm-
ation Service in it, though thé windews
li theNave were not put in. Thé Cha=t-
cel windows were put u pro tam. for thé
Bishop's visit. Ail-thé labor las been
fne ati a gooi déi f Lthe materialbpro-
yideri by the peuple.
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